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STABILIZATION OF ACTINIDES AND LANTHANIDES IN
UNUSUALLY HIGH OXIDATION STATES

P.Gary Ellcr and Robert A. Pcnncman
Los Alamos Natimal Laboratory
MS C346, Los Alamos, NM 87543

—ABsmAu. Chemical environments can be chosen which
stabilize actinidcs and lanthanidcs in unusually high or low oxidation
states and in unusual coordination. In many cases, one can rationalize
the observed . species as resulting from strong charge/size influences
provided by specific sites in host lattices (e.g. Tb(IV) in BaTb03 or

Am(IV) in polytungstatc anions). In other cases, the unusual species
can be considered from an acid-base viewpoint (e.g. U(II1) in
As F5/I-IF soluticm or Pu(VII) in Li5P u O 6). In still other cases, an

interplay of steric and rcdox effects can lead to interesting”
comparisons (e.g. instability of double fluoride salts of Pu(V) and
Pu(VI) relative to U, Np, and Am analogucs). Generalized ways to
rationalize compounds containing actinidcs and lanthanidcs in
unusual va!cn~cs (particularly high valences), including the above
and numerous other examples, will form the focus of this pauer.
Recently developed methods for synthesizing high valent f-element
fluorides using supcroxidizcrs and supcracids at low temperatures
will also be described.

IKri3QKL!!mQN*~ Chemical environments can
bc chosen which stabilize actinidcs and Ianthanidcs in unusually high
or low oxidation states, The stabilization can be rationalized from a
number of points of view, including charge/size, rcdox, stcric, and
acid-base considerations. In this paper wc will apply such



considerations to selected systems containing 4f and 5f cations in
unusual coordination environments, particularly in compounds which
arc stoichiomctric (w nearly so) and in which the metal ion is in an
unusually high oxidation state. Before proceeding to these cases,
several points should be made which apply generally to our
discussion.

1. Since only oxide, oxyanion, and fluoride ligand systems
generally have the rcdox stability required in the highly oxidizing
environments of most high valent compounds, this paper will focus
on fluoride and oxide-based compounds. The rcdox constraints
limiting oxidation states of actinidc and Ianthanidc ions in aqueous

media arc illustrated in Tables 1 and 2. 1‘5 It is clew from these
tables that all of the tetravalent lanthanides and all of the
tetravalent transplutonium ions are powerful oxidants which can
oxidize water, and all of these except Cc(IV) can oxidize either
fluoride or oxide ion, unless considerable stabilization occurs by
complexation. In contrast, IV, V, and VI ion-of ..Np and Pu (and of
course pertinent ions of T’h-U) arc much more. stable in aqueous
media. In fact, in the case of Pu, appreciable amounts of valences III
through VI can coexist in equilibrium in aqueous solution. The
actinidc complexes with valences above four generally exist in.
aqueous systems only as “yl” ions (U-Am). Of course, redox
stabilization does occur with complcxtition, and the effects can be
profound. As will bc discussed below, these rcdox considerations
form a basis for discussion of valence stabilities in oxide, oxyanion,
oxyfluoridc, and fluoride coordinated solids.

2. The actinidc and lanthanide clcmcnts have in common the
filling of ckctronic f-orbitals, and many comparisons t.avc ~been
made involving trivalent complexes of tbc two series. A most
significant difference between the series is the multiplicity of
valcnc~ states, especially in the mid and light actinidcs, compared to
the

T

crall stability of the trivalent state for ianthanidcs. It may be
seen (Tables 1 and 2) that the oxidation barrier bctwcon the
triv#lcnt and higher valcncc states generally bccomcs large enough
to bc a significant factor limiting actinidc cncmistry in aqueous or
other media for actinidcs beyond plutonium.

i
3, The 4f and 5f ions exhibit size contractions of comparable

magnitude (ca, . 17A) across the rcspcctivc series, but the 5f ions arc
larger by about .08A than their isoelectronic 4f antilogucs( Figure
1).6-8 In comparing sizes, the proper comparison is bctwccn an
actinidc ion and the Ianthanidc ion having three fewer f electrons
(e.gt, Pu(llI; and Pr(III) ). Bond icngth-bond strength relations have
been dcvclopcd which allow accurate mscssmcnts of the “fit” of t!tc
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4f and 5f ions in specific environments, even those which contain

unusual coordination numbers and ranges of bond lengths.7 *8
4. Actinides and lanthanides are Chatt-Ahrland Class A cations,

and as such prefer to bind to “hard” fluoride and oxygen-containing
Iigands. Since oxide and fluoride anions arc very nearly the same sizr
(ea. 1.35 and 1.29A, respectively in two coordination), the high
coordination numbers (8,9,... )preferrcd by the large trivalent and
tetravalent cations can bc satisfied by these anions. There is a major
diffcrcncc between oxide and fluoride complexes, however, in that to
achieve suitably high coordination numbers in tri- and tetravalent
compounds, the negative charge on binary oxide complexes would bc
cxccssivc. Thcrcforc oxide compounds in low or moderate oxidation
states are almost always three dimensionally-bridged polymers with
shared oxide ions. On the other hand, in high oxidation states (V, VI,
VII, .....) the small ionic size of the cation (e.g. .71A for Pu(VI) in six
coordination) leads to preference for smaller coordination numbers
(typically 6) in monomeric complexcs~ These facts sometimes result
in the highest--valence states being . stable only with. oxide or
oxyflucride coordination ( often as multiply bonded “yl” groups).

5. In the usual compilations, the radius for oxide ion is typically
listed as slightly greater than for fluoride ion.d!g Thus, one normally
expects somewhat longer M-O than M-F distances. However, this is
not always the case, since bond lengths also depend upon the
strengths set by the coordination number of shared oxide or fluoride
anions. For example, if each anion is shared by four cations, the M-O
bond strength is s/4=0.50 for oxide ions, whereas for tluoride ion the
corresponding number is s14= .25. With the nsc of Zachariascn’s
bond length-bond strength relationships, it can bc shown that a M-F
bond with strength .25 should bc slightly longer than an M-O bond of

strcng:h .50 by about . 18A7~g This point is apparent, e.g., in PuOF
(fluorite-like lattice) in which Pu-O is 2.569A and Pu-F is 2.385A.8
As an aside, wc note that by similar arguments, the M-O bond
distances (eight coordination) will bc about . 15A Iongcr in trivalent
versus tetravalent complcxcs.

-ExrIwMmm?L Experimental details of the new work described
in this paper will be published in filll in references cited in the text.

DISC US SION< In “this section, wc will discuss in turn several
categories of compounds which arc very effective in stabilizing high
valcnt Ianthanides and actinides.



~~ It is well established that the fluorite lattice
(Figure 2) adopted by most metal dioxides provides great
stabilization of” the +4 valence. Outstanding examples are provided by
Pr02, Tb02, and dioxides of the transplutonium elements Am-Cf, all of
which contain tetravalent cations that exist in very few” other
compounds. This enormous stabilizing influence is derived from the
large crystal lattice energy of the fluorite lattice, particularly with
tetravalent cations (Madelung constant >20). 11 It is interesting to
note that the Th02 host can accommodate up to 50% trivalent

lanthanidcs by providing oxygen vacancict, and that even
pentavaient actinide ions can be accomodad in fluoritic structures
having the formula (AN)112(LN) ,1202 ( AN=Pa,UJWp). The stability of

the MOZ lattice is also manifested in high melting points(3220 C for
T h 02) and resistance to self-irradiation damage when highly

radioactive isotopes arc present, making actinide dioxides ideal for
high temperature applications ranging from nuclear fuels to ceramic
crucibles. An intcrcstilig case is afforded by Cm02, one of the very

few known tetravalent curium compounds, which has been obtained
as the stoichiometric dioxide only for the long-lived 248 isotope
(T~,z==4.7xl@ ye~).

Another interesting example of the enormous crystal chemical
stabilization of the fluorite lattice stabilizing an unusual f-clement
valence is the case of Am(III)-doped CaF2. In this matrix, the

unusually low valent Am(II) ion grows in as a result of self-

irradiation and subsequent stabilization by the lattice. ~1a
Pentavalent protactinium, of course, is well known in Pa20s and in

many complex oxides. Hexavalcnt uranium is well established in U03

and in many complex oxides, but pentavalcnt uranium is not known
in binary oxides cxccpt in mixed valence compounds such as US(38.

Excc,$t for these cases, binary oxides of the f-elements in valences
higher than four arc limited to the rather ill-characterized and
relatively unstable compounds Np7,0s and M03.n H20 (M= Np,Pu). The

striking lack of stability of the higher valcnt binary oxides compared
to fluoritic oxides again emphasizes the great stability of the M02

lattice,
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. Incorporation of lanthanidc and actinidcs into
ternary oxides affords one of the very best ways to obtain high-
valcnt f-element compounds. We begin our discussion of ternary
oxides with an extremely important ternary structural type, the
pcrovskitcs.

b. Pcro~
.

very large number
small B cations.
intensively studied
ferromagnetic And

The ABX3 perovskitc structure is adopted by a

of compounds containing large A cations and
Pcrovskitcs containing f-clcmcnts have kcn
bccausc of their technologically important

fcrroelcctric properties (c.g.,GdTi03) and because

of their significance in nuclear waste immobilization (e.g., BaPu03 and

CaTi03).lz-16 From a fundamental point of view, the &rovskitcs also

arc extremely interesting bccausc they can stabilize unusual
oxidation ~tatcs (e.g., BaPr03 and BaCm03 17*24) and bccausc they

frcquentl y‘ exhibit interesting” structural/dynamic properties, In fact,.,
‘ tetravalent actinidc perovskites (BaM03 ) arc known for the entire ---

actinide series through Cf, except for Pa.
‘IIM basic (idealized) perovskitc structure is shown in Figure 3.

The structure consists of edge-shared, closest-packed B06 octahedra

with the large A cations at the ccntcr of the unit CCII bonded to
twelve oxygcns situated at the centers of the cell edges. In mo-,t
perovskites (including CaTi03, the mineral perovskite itself) the

actual CC1l symmetry is reduced by rotation of the B06 octahedra,

allowing lengthening of the B-O bonds and lowering of the effective
coordination number (typically to eight). The effect of B@(j rotation is

that a large range of A:B:O radius ratios are commensurate with the
basic perovskite strucure. Structure-field maps are WC1l developed
relating variants of the perovskite structure to the other major AB03

structural types. 1d; 15 In this section we will illustrate some of these
points using some pcrovskites containing 4f and 5f elements which
have been studied recently.

D. Ei@QIA The structure of BaPu03, which has relevance to nuclear

waste storage, has been somewhat controversialls~ 17 The compound
serves as a model for all BaM03 pcrovskites containing the heavier

actinidcs(Am-Cf), in which the unusual IV state is stabilized. ! St’9
The cell symmetry of IlaPuO~ has been reported variously as cubic

and orthorhombic. ~3*19 Using Zachariasen’s bond-length bond-



strength relationships, one can predict that a Pu-O bond length of
2.236A should be observed in octahedral coordination. However, the
reported cubic cell (Pm3m, a=4.3839 A) would yield a Pu-O distance
(a/2=2. 192 A) considerably shorter than this value. 19 We predicted
that in the structure of BaPu03, the puOG octahedra would rotate by

abom 10 (giving an oxygen displacement of .44A from tic CC1l ~ge)
to allow the theoretical Pu-O distance. To study this pointj wc
recently prepared a phase-pure sample of Ba2d2P u Os by firing a

well-milled mixture of 242P U02 and BaC03 at 12000C for 24 hotm

under argon. The 242 isotope was chosen to m~aimizc neutron
absorption. We have complctcd a neutron powde: diffraction
refinement of the structure which confirms our expectations of the
distortion from the cubic perovskitc structure (Figure 4).18 The cell
symmctry is orthorhombic (GdFc03 typezs ), space group Pbnm, with
a=6.2 156(3), b=6. 1928(3), and c=8.7363(3)A. At the present R-factor
of 2.5% based on Rictveld refinement, the observed Pu-O distances
arc 2.2131(1), 2.2325(l), and - 2.2360 (1)”A (mean 2.2272A) and the,
Pu-O-PU anglct arc about 1600. Thus the predicted Pu-CI value is ‘
within about .01 A of the mean cxpcrimcntal value. The study shows
the high precision with which f-clcmcnt oxide structures can bc
prcdictcd.

cJq@.d.@iQ~& A synthetic mixture of the titanate minerals
hollandite, zirconolitc, and perovskitc comprises a crystalline matrix
(“SYNROC”) which has been proposed for nuclear waste

immobilization. 20*Z1 Transuranics and fission products (including
appreciable amounts of Ianthanidcs) are cxpccwd to form cxtcnsivc
solid solutions, substituting for the large calcium and (to a Icsscr
extent) smaller zirconium ions.zz However, at the very high desired
waste loadings (10% or greater) it is not at all certain that simple
cation substitution will occur. For example, it has been established
by EXAFS and neutron scattering that the accommodation of large
concentrations of lanthanidc trifluoridcs in the CaF2 Iatticc is

accompanied by occupancy of interstitial sites by fiuoridc ion for
charge balance, by displacement of some Iatticc fluorides, and by
clustering of the Ianthanide ions into groups containing two or more
metal ions.zz In the SYNROC titanatc phases themselves, complicated
cat~on ordering, crystallographic shear effects, formation of closely
related phases, and twinning on a unit CCI1 basis crm occur.22a*S6-5g In
an actual nuclear waste matrix, the situation is Iikcly to be even
more complex since cffcctivciy the periodic chart of elements is



present to compete for lattice sites, provide charge compensation,
gcncratc ncw phases, and so on.

Our approach to the problcm of understanding on the atomic scale
the nature of f-clement cation substitution in waste hosts is to first
study relatively simple pure phases using a variety of spectroscopic
and structural techniques. An example is provided by an x-ray
study of CaTi03 doped with Gds +, which wc recently prepared by

firing in air the stoichiomctric proportions of oxides at 14500C for
two weeks, followed by cooling over’ a period of two weeks.zs We
obtained single crystals containing 7 mol% gadoliniu m, suitable for
single crystal x-ray studies. Since the ionic radii of Gds+( 1.05A) and
Ca~+(l. 12A) in eight-coordination are so similar, wc anticipated that
the Gals+ would predominantly occupy the Caz+ site and that the unit
cell would bc virtually identical to that of pure CaTi03. The

structural refinement (R=4.0%) has confirmed both of these
..-. cxp~ctations. TIM CCII parameters arc withiii” the sigma of those..

reported for CaTi03, our parameters being a=5.38 l(l), b=5.449( ?.),
c=7.647(1 )A, space group Pbnm {GdFc03 -~ypc). Fourier analysis cna

refinement of population parameters showed that virtually all ( if
not all) of the gadolinium ions occupy the calcium site. The Ca(Gd)-O
distances arc essentially identical to those in pure CaTi03 (eight Ca-O

distances in the range 2.36-2.67A (mean 2.52A) and longer distances
at 3.02 A(x2) and 3.22( x2) A)23a. Our EPR and EXAFS studies on this
7% Gal-doped material, as WCII as on a 0.5% doped, sample, yielded
the same conclusion about the gadolinium site selectivity and further
showed that near-neighbor clustering of the dopant ions does not
occur at these concentration Icvels. The latter point was important to
establish, especially since Z: the 7% doping level the matrix is about
2 M in gadolinium and on average each gadolinium ion is within one
unit CC1l of two other gadolinium ions. EPR and optical properties also
show that (as expected) gadolinium indeed is present in these
materials as the trivalent ion. A number of charge-compensation
mechanisms are possible to account for the substitution of trivalent
gadolinium ions for divalent ions in the CaTi03 structure:

1. Interstitial sites could bc occupied by excess oxide ions (7%/2).
However, even at the 7% substitution level, unequivocal proof of
interstitial oxide occupancy is difficul! to prove by x-ray methods.
In any case, the pcrovskite structure does not contain interstitial
sites Iargc enough to easily accommodate oxide ion, so this model
seems unlikely.



2. Reduction of 7% of the Ti4+ ions to Ti3+, or vacancy of 7%/4 of the
titanium sites, could occur. (B-site deficient perovskitcs are well
knownldtls). Again, the structural studies are not sufficiently
sensitive to prove or disprove these possibilities. However, the

conditions of the chemical synthesis and the failure to observe Tis +
by EPR disfavor the Tis+ hypothesis.

3. Calcium vacancy (7%/2) beyond that necessary to accomodatc
the gadolinium ions could occur. There is ample precedent for A-site
deficient pcrovskitcs, extreme case beings the RC03 structure in

which the A site is completely vacant and the tungsten bronze
compound Na1t2W Os in which the A site is half occupied. 14*15

Based on the available information, wc favor model three for
charge compensation, although this point is by no means proven
conclusively. In any case, the study clearly demonstrates an example
of a pcrovskitc where ionic size is the de~ermining factor for the site
speciation of the guest ion, with structural defects” being induc@ to “
account for charge balance. - ‘“--,. ---,

Plfil and Pr&Q1. Although both BaPr03 and PrFe03 have the

orthorhombic gadolinium fcrrate (distorted perovskite) structure, the
rare earth ions occupy opposite cation sites in the two compounds

(similar compounds are known for Cc and Tb)14~l 5D24cZ5. From the
chemical point of view, BaPr03 (prepared by heating prbo I ~ and

B aC 03 under oxygen at 10500C ) is remarkable because it is one of

the very rare examples of a stoichiometric Pr(IV) compound and
because it has such extreme thermal stability. By comparison, the
dioxide cannot be made readily and even i’rF4 spontaneously

liberates elemental fluorine at normal temperatures.z~ Except for
these cases,purc Pr(IV) compounds am known only for a few double
oxides and fluorides.27*53 The compound BaPr03 thus illustrates the

remarkable ability of the pcrovskite structure to stabilize an
unusually high oxidation state when the second cation has the proper
charge and size.

Many other interesting examples of f-element compounds having
perovskite structures are known, with valences rangingfrom III-VI.

A few examples are the followinglds ldas ldb:
hcxavalent:

pentavalent:

tetravalent:

trivalent:

Ba(Srl/2U 1,2)03 ; Sr(Cr213,U 1/3)03

Ba(Dy112Pa ,/2)03 ; NaU03

Ba[JS3

SmTiOj ; Ba(Yb213W 113)03 ; Dyl,2Ta03



From the preceding discussion, it is evident that the proper choice
of the second ion (and of the charge-compensating ion, where
appropriate) can give rise to stabilization of many f-clement
valences, including some which arc normally quite unstable, in the
perovskitc lattice. As for the fluorite lattice diseusscd above, the
stabilization caN be traced to the enormous crystal lattice energy (the
Madelung constant for idealized CaTi03 is 24.8).

Te~ Oxti
.

er Just as tetravalent actinides and lanthanides
can be stabilized in the simple perovskite structure, other structures
arc also very good for stabilizing higher valent actinides. An
important point in this regard is that tetravalent actinides in the B-
sites of perovskites (and other six coordinate sites) are not
coordinately saturated. The intramolecular O-O distances iu
tetravalent f-element oxide octahedra exceed the Van der Waals
sums, allowing for coordination of additional anions. Alternatively, in
the presence of” excess base, the six” coordinate actinide is - susceptible
to oxidation to” form very stable penta-, hexa-, and heptavalent”
double oxides (some of which have ordered pcrovskite structures).
For example, BaArn03 reacts at elevated temperature with the strong

base BaO and excess oxygen with oxidation of Am(IV) to Am(VI) to
give Ba3Am06. It is interesting to note that this compound also has a

perovskite structure, more easily seen if the formula is alternately
written as Ba(Ba112A m 1,2)0s. Thus, the six coordinate Am(IV) in

B a Am Os is demonstrably unsaturated with respect to oxide ligand

addition and is susceptible to concomitant oxidation. By similar
methods, mariy analogous compounds of Np, Pu, and Am in valences
V-VII containing alkali and a.lkalirw earth cations can be prepared

(Tables 3-5). 102$-30 It is also worth noting that the general stability of
the V state in solid fluorides and oxides is frequently

underestimated. Indeed, Li3A m04 is stable to ca. 1000OC, a much
higher temperature than displayed by alkali metal Am(VI)

compounds whose thermal stability extends only to 50()-600~C
(Figure 5).1 These reactions can be viewed as acid-base reactions, in
which the driving force for oxidation is the decrease in ionic size and
a corresponding increase in cation acidity, with a net decrease in
coordinate unsaturation. In fact, the oxidation from 111 through VII
represents a change in cation character from basic through
amphoteric to acid behavior.

As pointed out above, the highest known valence for the
Ianthanides is four, and this valence is observed only in very special



cases. In the “actinidc series tctravalcncy is common for the lighter
elements (Th-Pu), but dwindles in importance past plutonium. With
the exception of protactinium (for which the pentavalent state is the
most stable), the M02+ ions (M=U-Am) in aqueous media, and iJ(V) in
fluoride systems, the pentavalcnt state is uncommon for the
actinidcs. However, in mixed oxides quite stable pentavalcnt species
can be formed, for example in stoichiomctric combination with
trivalent Ianthanidcs to form fluoritic phases of the type (LN)(AN)02.

The highest valence thus far atihievcd for isolated compounds in
well characterized systems for the f-elements is VII (Np and Pu, as
in the ternary oxides discussed in the preceding section). Seven
valcnt neptunium also is readily obtained by the reaction of Np(V~)
in aqueous base with strong oxidizers such as ozone, pcrsulphate,

pcriodatc, permanganate, hypochlorite, and hypobroxnitcg *~sz. The

oxidation can also be effected by oxygen compounds of six and eight
valent xenon, sodium bismuthatc, potassium hcxaferricyanide,
silver(I) oxide, J radiolysis of N20, and . by electrochemical methods.
seven ~valcnt plutonium compounds arc made similarly, but ‘Pu(VII).

is much more oxidizing and “more unstable than Np(VII]31 ~32. fic
VI/VII couple “for Pu is estimated as about .9V in lM hydroxide
versus .60V for Np. The hcptivalcnt states of Np and Pu are much
more unstable in acid solution, the VI./VII couple for Np being given
as greater than 2. IV in lM HC104. Seven valcnt Np and Pu were

initially reported to exist in aqueous sohition as M053 - anions, and

several hydrated neptunium compounds purportedly containing such
anions were precipitated using large transition metal complex
ccuntcrions. A hydrated hydroxide, Np02(OH)JmH20, was also
reported. In the case of the more powerfully oxidizing Pu species,

only two *opu053-tf complexes were isolated. In acid solution, Np(VII)

is reported to exist as the Np023 + “yl” ion, which is graiiually reduced

by water to give Np022+. From the rcdox values, it is evident that

Np(VII) in aqueous base is at least as stable as Np(IV), (V), or (VI) in
acid solution and that Pu(VII) in base is no less stable than Pu(V) in
acid solution.

The results of a crystal structure study of onc of the isolated
heptavalcnt neptunium compounds, LiCo(NHs)@pzOs (OH)Z “2Hz0,

was reported by Bums and coworkers (Figure 6)s 3. This study
showed that the VII ions arc more correctly formulated as

MO ~(OH)23- species (previously written as Np05s-.H 20). The structure

determination revealed unusual six-coordinate “yl” moieties, with
Np(VI1) bonded by four short (coplanar) Np-O distances of 1.85-



1.96A and two longer trans distances of 2.31 and 2.36A. Note that
this pattern of distances is exactly the opposite of that normally seen
for six-coordinate pcntavalcnt and hcxavalcnt “yl” complexes of the
actinides ( i.e., two short trans bonds and four long equatorial bonds).
However, a similar structure is found in Li4UOG and Na4U06.14b

F. Oxide-based
.

co~x r= ( hcteropoly molybdates and tungstatcs,
phosphates, carbonates, etc.). Oxide-based complex ions can have an
enormous stabilizing influence on highly oxidizing tetravalent ions
such zs Pr(IV) and Am(IV).sq ’37 Some examples foilow.

Stabilization of tetravalent Ianthanidcs by oxygen coordination is
exemplified by Ce(IV) in molybdate and phosphate environments
(I?igurc 7).36~3T The Ce 111/IV redox potential is Iowercd by 0.9V
compared to its value in nitric acid when so complexcd.
Furthermore, Am(IV) and Cm(IV) arc also stabilized by P2W 1706 ~n-

complexation and the Am IH/IV redox potential is lowered from .
WCII over 2 V to a measured value of 1.5 V.S3~5’f Comparable
stabilization has been measured for Pu and Cc in these media.

A similar dramatic example of the stabilization of the higher
valence states by oxygen coordination is afforded by rcccnt
clcctrochemi.nal studies showing that Am(IV) is stabilized in aqueous
51aHC03 / Na2C03 by about 1.7V3~-40. In these studies, convincing

cvidencc for stabilization of ‘I’b(IV) and Pr(IV) was also presented,
but no stabilization of Cm(IV) and Cf(IV) could bc observed.

Other oxyanion environments which are effective in stabilizing
high f-clcmcnt valences arc afforded by phosphate, silicate, and

germanate.6~

FLUO-
A. B~

.
Flu~~ oxY~

.
The high oxidizing powc~ of

elemental fluorine combined with the small sir,c and single charge of
fluoride ion allows F2 to bc used to form binary fluorides in vc~’

high oxidation states’fl-d~. Examples in f-clement chemistry include
the ktrafluoridcs of Tb, Pr, and Am-Cf and the hcxafluorides of U-
Pu. However, as sometimes is observed in main group and transition
metal chemistry, the very highest valcncc states sometimes are
obtained only in oxyfluoridcs, complex ions, and even in binary
oxides (Tables 8 and 9). For example, pcrchloryl fluoride (C103F)

and pcrch!oratc ion (C104-) arc vastly more stable than C1207 or the

hypothetical CIF7, presumably duc to a combination of stcric and



elcctronegativity effects. Highly reactive CIF6+ salts have

intermediate stability. The same pattern may also be seen for Am or .
Pu, in which the hcxafluoridcs arc extremely reactive (questionable
existence in the case of Am) and binary oxides above valence IV arc
unknown, but oxyfluoridcs (such as PU02F2) and oxyion complcxcs

(including tcmary oxides and ‘“yI’* complexes arc very stable. Similar
patterns may be seen for the transition metal examples of 0s and Mn
(e.g. stable Mn03F and Mn04- versus hypothetical MnF7 and Mn207,
or stable 0s04 and OSOF5 versus hypothetical 0s08 ). To some extent

these trends may bc seen for the lanthanidcs as WC1l.
fl~

.
Double salts form another class of compounds in

which unusually high f-clcmcnt valences can bc stabilizc&47 For
example, virtually the only examples (other than the dioxides and
tctrafluoridcs of Cc, Pr, and Tb and a fcw double oxides) of
tetravalent lanthanidcs arc double fluorides such as Na2prF6.53 In

fact, the Qn lV ‘other tetravalent lanthanide compound reported so far
is the dysprosium complex fluoride CS3D y F7. In the actinidc series, .

several outstanding examples ~f complex fluoride stabilization of
unusual valcnccs can be cited. For example, PuF5 has never been

isolated but Pu(V) is stabilized (presumably by crystal lattice and
complexation effects) in the salts Rb2P u F7 and CSPUF6 (prepared by

high tcmpcraturc fluorirlation).61 Recently wc have added two
additional examples to the list of Pu(V) and Np(V) compounds,
namely (NO)PUF6 and (NO) NpF6. ‘1’hc former was prepared by the
thermal reaction of NO or FNO with PuF6 and the Iattcr was obtained

by photolysis of NpF6/FN0 mixtures. Neptunium pentafluoridc has

only recently been prepared, hut the compound Na3 N p F 8 has been

known for some time to result form the reaction of PuF6 with NaF.S 3

By contrast, the corresponding reaction witi~ PuF6 gives only PuF4 .62

Analogous hexavalent uranium salts Na2U F8 and Na3UF9 arc formed

by the reaction of UF6 with NaF. Similar salts arc unknown for Np or

I%, presumably due to the slightly smaller sizes of Np(VI) and
Pu(V1) compared to U(W). In many cases, cases PUFG and NpF6

reduction (with fluorine evolution) is induced by alkali metal
fluorides.

SuJ’E.KA~ Several rcccnt developments hold
promise for dramatically revitalizing f-clement fluorine chemistry.
Onc breakthrou~h is based on the extremely potent oxidativc
fluoridating characteristics of the supcroxidizcrs 02F2, 02F, tmd KrF2.



These agents have rcactivities at ambient temperatures and below
which rival that of the fluorine atom or of elcmc~tal fluorine at
tcmpcraturcs hundreds of dcgrccs higher. The huge tcmpcraturc
advantage opens up totally ncw synthetic routes to extremely high
valcnt fluorides which may bc thermodynamically inaccessible at the
high tcmpcraturcs required for conventional fluoridations. Examples
of the applications of supcroxidizcrs to f-elements include the
synthesis of PuF6 and PrF4 at tcmpcraturcs as low as -780 C.44 ‘S2 (

Am F6, Np05, and NpF7 have been claimed by Soviet workers in brief

communications, using KrF2.44-47 However, subsequent publications
on these interesting compounds have not appeared.)

A second major advance in f-element fluorine chemistry is the
realization that supcracids suck as AsF5/HF and SbF5 /HF have

incredible complcxing abilities for even the most intractable

-.lantharAidc and actinidc substratcs53 -5s*S5a~55b. Supcracids provide
virtually the only altcmativc to aqueous media
clcmcnt compounds in solution at reasonable
and x-ray studies show that the complcxation
bound fluoroanions such as AsF6- and SbF6-.

chain structure of the green complex isolated
of ceramic U02 in SbF5/HF is shown in Figure

for study of f-
temperatures. Raman

is cffcctcd by ‘ tightly
As an example, the

after rapid dissolution
8. A linear chain of

eight-coordinate U(IV) ions is seen to bc conncctcd by SbF6- anioris.

A further outstanding feature of supcracids is their compatibility
with supcroxidizcr~, allowing solution synthesis of high valcnt
fluorides. As an example, wc have shown that puFG yields in cxccss

of 98% may bc realized from SbF5/HF solutions of PU02. Interestingly

enough, in some cases low valcnccs can also be stabilized in the high-
fluoridc environments or’ supcracids, despite their mild oxidizing

nature (e.g. U(III) in AsF5/HF).63

Studies on the chemistry of supcroxidizers and supcracids with f-
clcments arc still in their infancy, but it is clear that a vast area of
chemistry awaits exploration,

C~NCLUSIQNS. In this papci wc have tried to illustrate the ways in
which high valcnt actinidc and Ianthanidc ions can bc stabilized in
appropriiitc compounds, The stabilizing effects can bc understood on
the batis of simple chemical principles, whic~i can hc used for
synthesis of additional compounds in unusllal viil~[i~c states.
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TABLE 1. 111/lV Redox Values for Aqueous Actinide and
Lanthanide Ions. I)ata fm’n n?ferences 2 and 2a.

Several conditions limit aqueous stabilities:

1. Oxidation of water to H#12 or OS
H@ ~ 1/202 + 2H4 + 2e EO= + 1.23V

2. Reduct~on of water to hydrmgen, d~valent spectes, metals:
e-+H ~ 1/2H2 EO= 0.0 V

Th
Pa
u
Np
Pu
Am
Cm

Bk
Cf

MwmMwww)
+3.7 (calcd+) Ce -1.74
+2,0 (calcd.) Pr -3.2
+.63 Nd -5.0
-.15
-.97
-2.3
-3.1

-1.64 Tb -3. i
-3.2(cfilcd.) Oy-5.2

All other Ianthanide and octinide 111/lV potentials are
calculated to be more’ qative than -4.5V.

Fluoride and o: ‘d~. .(entiols (VOltS)
F- --–+ l/2F2 + ~ co z -2.87(aq)

7ol+---+ y?.g~ 2L FO=+Otqo(aq)
t !{l,~

..



TAN-E 2 . Aqueous redoxpotentials ofKp andPu in valences III-VII.

Figures taken from reference 1.
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~ Z High Valent Compounds of Neptunium. o

NpF7(?), NpOF5(?) NpF6, NpOF4 NpF5, NpOF3, Np02F

Np04(OH)23- (aq) nummus NpO# numcmus Np02+

Li~Npo6,Na5Np06 Compkxc$ Cornplews

Ba2LiNp06, Ba2NaNp06 Np03mH20 N~05

[co(NH3)6]Npoy3H20 Na2Np207,Na2Np04 Na3NpF8, csNpF6
[Co(en)3]Np05 Li4Np05,Na4Np05 Rb2NpF7

[Pt(NH3)3Cl]Np05 ”aq Li6NpO~
Sr3(Np05)2”aq, Ba3(Np05)2*aq Np308
Np02P04.aq Ba3Np06 (mixed vakw)
M2Np02(106)”aq” Np03*6Y0 312

NpC)2(OH)3”aq

CsNpF6,Rb~F7

1.i7Np06

(LN),,~Np,,20~

Sr3(Np05)~, lIa3(NPOS)Z

Nml;s: “[’ctrachloridcs and bromides arc unknown for iictinidcs
beyond Njx

“1’cma;y oxides with transurzmics arc known only with
M:Na~ i.

(kNpl;~ rapidly disproportionatcs in anhydrous IiI:.

Npol w I { 20, Np20s, and Np30 ~ rcadil y dccomposc o.1

p
mpidly in acid solulion.-
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IA.EEI High Valcnt Compounds of Plutonium.

p~vm PU(VI) Pu(w

~ispuoc puF& PuOF4 csPuF& ~o)PuF6

Ba3(Pu05)2”aq numerous Pu022+ =mcrous Pu02+

Sr2(PuO:)2mH20 complcxm complexes

Pu053-mH~0 Pu03m H20 Rb2PuF7

NqPu05, L4Pu05 Na3Pu04, Li3PuOd

SrPuOd, CaPuOq ‘Li@lo(j

@pU06

NOTES: PuC4 and PuBr4 are unknown as isolated compounds.
Binary V and VI oxides of plutonium arc unknown.
Ternary oxides of plutonium arc known only with

Group IA and IA cations.



TABLE5, High Went Compounds of Americium.

Awl) v) A&J
AIIIF6(?) numerous Am02+

numenms AmO# complexes
complexes Li#im04 LiTAMl)6
Lt@m06
Li@rn05

68#m06

AmO~AmF4
7NaF45AmF4
7KF6AmF4

LiAmFS ,f?b2AmF6
(NH4)~mF8

Am(OH)4 Am02
AmSiO~ AmGe04

BaAm03
Li#mt)6
Na#m03

!!CW5 Am(V1l) has been reported only as a transient species
from Am(Vl) disproportionation.

Am(IV) IS well documented in aqueous fluoride,
carbonate, phosphate, and heteropolyanion solutions.

Binoy americium compounds in valence above IV are
unknown.
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U & High Valent Compounds of Cm-Bk.

v Iv
Na3Cm04 (?) CmOz

(F.Weigcl, unpublished LiCmF5, Rb2cmF6
results) 7NaF”6CmF4,7KF.6CInF4

BaCm03

Cm(VI) has been claimed only from transmutation studies on. . .
trace amounts of 241A mO 22+.

. .

Unliiic americium, tetravalent curium has been observed in
aqcuous solutions containing fluoride but not in

he~cropolyanion, phosphate, and carbonate solutions.

------------------------, ------ --—-—- ------------ ------------

Ilk Bk02
BkF4

Cs2BkCl~
BaBk03

. .. .-- ——-------- ------ ------ ---- _—---- -..-- —-—----- ------ ------ -

Cf - Cfoz.x
cfF4

7Nd:.6CfF4
lldcfo3

.. .. ... . . . . .. . . .. ... . . . . .. .. .. . . . .—---------- -. .,-”.. ...
- . . . ,. .,,. . . , . . .. --—----- -- —....--,. .-

Vtilcnccs nbovc three arc unknown for the hciivicr actinidcs.
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TABLE 7. Tetmvalent Lanthtudde Complexes.

~e Pr Tb

CeF4 PrF4 TbF4
CeOz Pti~high Tb02

pressure only) tlaTbOs
many complex (Cs,Rb,Na)#F6 (K,Rb,Cs)3TbF7

chloride, fluoride, (Rb,Cs)@f7
ond oxide compounds 7NaF6PrF4

are known BePm3

Nt’l(lV) and Dy(lV) are known only in Cs#lF7 salts.

Pr(!V) and Tb(lV) are also well documented in aqeous carbonate
and hoteropolyanion solutions.

Tetravalent stability: Ce >> Tb > Pr > Oy
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I&U& Relotlve stab~litfes of Selected High Valent Mafn Group,
Transition Metal, Lanthanide, end Actinide Compounds.

Highest Main GmJcI Transiti no Metal

Btnay C1F5 MnF4 OSF7
Fluoride

Binary Mn% 0S04
Oxide

Ox!ymions C104- i tlno4-Osoq
(oq~x”

Fluofo- C1F6+ HfiF#-
ions

I

side Lanthanide

PuF6 AmF4 PfF4

Pu02 Am02 pf601 I

PuO#- AmO#- P1-(iv) -
‘ heteropolg

/

anions

PuF6- AmF# pfF62-

-1 %
oxy- Clof /

~?l
.MnCJ 0sOF5’ PU02F2 AmO#2

f Iuorides \ \
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Table 9. Highest valences of Np, Pu, and Am in well characterized
compounds.

comDl xe ~YL ND Pu Am

Binary oxide VI IV Iv
Btna~ fluotlde VI(WI?) w IV(w?)
Ox~fluorlde VI(WI?) VI VI .
Temay oxide WI Vll “ VI
Temay fluoride VI VI IV

.-. -. -


